Foundation Minutes
Nov. 2, 2016
Update: Playground
 Runi met with and received an estimate for the possible playground
improvements.
 Estimate was for $55K and includes leveling the ground, keeping the railroad
ties in place, and placing a stay-put rubber mulch in the front playground.
 In 2018 SLOST will pay for playground improvements, but does not cover
improvements to the ground.
 We will get another estimate from an approved vendor.

Profit and Loss: How are we doing?
 We received more meat and birthday marquee money.
 Two ASEP programs (Spanish and FineArts Matter) have made their fall
payments.
 Currently, our expenses were greater than our income, but have ample
money in the bank.
Fundraising: Meat!
 Meat fundraiser is doing well.
 We have already surpassed last year’s sales.
 Sandwiches and order forms will be at Movie Night.
 Share with your neighborhood’s Facebook pages to reach customers that do
not have Davis students.
Grants: What’s the latest?
 Most of the teachers’ grants have been approved.
 4 were voted maybe and sent back for clarification.
 1 was voted and needs redoing.
 Foundation expects to spend approximately $12K towards teachers’ grants.
 Last year the total was $11K.
 It was suggested that we keep an annual record of what teachers have
requested, so there are no duplications.
 Perhaps Marina has a list from last year?
ASEP Update: LeeAnn
 LeeAnn reports she will be getting in touch with the programs to make sure
they pay their fall payments to Foundation.
 Most clubs have committed to starting on the same date for the spring (1/23)
 LeeAnn expects the remaining clubs will not have an issue with the date.
 Drama club will be ending.

PTA Liaison Update: Kristi
 Teachers donating their rooms need to compensated with School Box gift
cards.
 8 (w/o gym/cafeteria) GC will be needed.
 It was suggested to provide cupcakes to the ASP workers.
Upcoming PTA events:
 Movie Night this Friday (11/4)
 Snowpalooza
 12/1 5:30-7:30
 $10 Wristband or a la carte tickets
 $5 craft tickets
 Bounce houses, face painting, crazy hair, writing cards to hospitalized
kids, etc.

Davis Dash:
March 7th – Teacher Kickoff
 Play video
o Runi and LeeAnn have it planned out and will be shot and ready soon.
o Film in science lab with Dashy, Dynamite and tiger.
 Hand out teacher classroom incentives (see last years)
March 13th - Student Kickoff
 Play video
 Science experiment?
March 22nd – Dash! (same as last year)
 Popsicles
 Baners
 DJ
 Jelly bracelets
Notes:
 This year’s goal is $40K.
 Daily Raffle:
o Every first $1 will get your name in the raffle.
o Each additional $50 will get your name in the raffle again.
 When each student reaches $75 there needs to be an individual incentive
o Fit bit?
o Emoji related?
o Suggestions?
 Only one school-wide assembly

Sponsorship/Prize Committee – Need Help!
 Linda needs help with reaching out to companies for prizes
 Jaime and Carla have volunteered to help.
 Some companies could be reached online
 Requests to solicit help need to be sent out.
 The company sponsorship levels have been tweaked to include $100 level.
The levels are as follows:
$100
*Logo on a flyer
with other $100
contributors
*Flyer will go in the
envelope

$300
*Company’s
provided flyer in
envelope
*1 website (2 if
donate in 2016)
mention
*Listed on the
Foundation bulletin
board

$500
*Company’s
provided flyer in
envelope
*Logo ON envelope
*Marquee
recognition
*1 Facebook
mention each
month until Dash
*Listed on the
Foundation bulletin
board

School wide Incentives:
Suggestions:
$20K- Dunk tank with top students? Will film.
$25K- Tricycle race with top class? Will film.
$30K- Dr. Havilla in a costume directing traffic?
$40K- Administration to ride a mechanical bull? School wide assembly.

Bring in ideas!!!

